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1. Introduction 
 
This report summarises the results of the Listening Learning Changing (LLC) public 
engagement campaign for 2014.  
Views were gathered through roadshow events during August, September and October’ 
a concurrent online survey until 19 December and a survey in the October edition of Your 
Somerset. 
 
Together with the results of other consultations such as face-to-face surveys with 
residents, they have been shared with elected members as part of the budget setting 
process. 
 

2. Summary of results 
 
In total, between the first event on 17 August and the end of the online survey on 19 
December, nearly 3,500 Somerset residents were engaged by LLC, the vast majority 
through the 13 roadshows. 
 
Overall, of the County Plan Priorities/Targets, ‘Helping vulnerable elderly people stay in 
their own homes’ was the highest priority of those who responded, followed by ‘Attracting 
jobs and apprenticeships’. These were some way ahead of the next priorities of ‘Better 
schools’ and ‘Investment in Somerset’. 
The priorities were ranked fairly consistently, whether responses were given at events, 
online or through the Your Somerset Survey. However, online respondents placed more 
importance on Investing in Somerset (improving broadband etc) – making it almost joint 
top priority alongside helping the vulnerable and elderly. Respondents to the Your 
Somerset survey were more likely to score ‘Keeping Council tax frozen’ highly. 
The small number of response to the Balancing Act suggest Adult Social Care, roads, 
Children’s Social Care and flood prevention are the priority services among residents. 
 
There was a mixed picture on the subject of Council Tax. Responses from Your 
Somerset readers rated keeping Council Tax frozen as their second highest priority, 
while respondents to questionnaires at events and online rated it lower.  Around two 
thirds of respondents to event and online questionnaires said they would not support a 
significant increase in Council Tax, one third saying they would. 
 
Reporting a pot hole is by some way the task most respondents would like to do online, 
followed by generally ‘making payments’. 
 
A large proportion of people were in favour of charging individuals directly for the 
services they receive rather than raising Council Tax, though respondents were evenly 
split on whether any charge increases should be at the rate of inflation or recover full 
costs. 
 
The Your Somerset newspaper remains the most common means for people to get 
information about the Council, followed by printed newspapers and Council’s website – 
there was little evidence of a demand for change in this. Less than a third of respondents 
said they wanted to watch Council and Committee meetings online. 
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3. Activities 
Residents were encouraged to take part in one or more of the following three activities. 
 
3.1. The Balancing Act 
Scales with the Council’s funding/income on one side and spend on the other - with 
spend divided into proportionately weighted bags for service area budgets. Residents 
were asked to balance the scales, requiring approx. £30m to be left off. 
The service area budgets left off the scales were recorded as an indication of priorities. 
 
 

    
 
 
3.2. Short Questionnaire 
People were asked six multiple choice questions covering the following subjects: 
 

 Activities people would most like to do online through the Council’s website 

 Potentially raising some charges to increase income 

 Potential Council Tax increase 

 How people get information about the Council and its services 

 How people would like to get information about the Council and its services 

 Would people watch Council and Committee meetings online 
 
Though the questions don’t address specific MTFP proposals, they cover principles to 
assist in MTFP and other decision making (e.g. prioritising digital access). 
 
3.3. Your Priorities 
People were asked to place a gold, silver and bronze token into labelled tubes to show 
which of the Council’s top eight priorities/targets they considered most important. 
These were scored: 3 points for Gold, 2 for Silver and 1 for Bronze to give an overall 
score for each priority. 
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Visit for a short demonstration clip http://youtu.be/ZFyzBZ6osdw 
 

4. Opportunities for engagement 
 

4.1. Roadshow events 
Thirteen roadshow events were held at towns across the County with a roughly even 
geographical/district spread. Where possible the roadshows piggy-backed on existing 
events to benefit from increased footfall. Where that wasn’t possible, the roadshows took 
the form of a standalone marquee in the town centre. 
 
The roadshows were publicised with press releases, twitter and Facebook and internal 
SCC channels such as Our Somerset.  
All Councillors were informed of the roadshows in advance, with local members reminded 
prior to the event and encouraged to attend, as were Cabinet and SLT members. 
They were staffed by the Customers and Communities Team along with professional 
events staff (max. of two). 
 
The Balancing Act, Short Questionnaire and Your Priorities activities were all available at 
the roadshows. 
 
4.2. Online 
LLC also had an online presence on the Council’s website 
www.somerset.gov.uk/listening People could complete the Short Questionnaire and Your 
Priorities activities. 
This online presence was promoted in press release, through Twitter and Facebook and 
will be available until 19-December. 
 
4.3. Your Somerset 
The October edition of the Your Somerset Newspaper gave residents the opportunity to 
complete the Your Priorities activity. 
 
 
 
 

http://youtu.be/ZFyzBZ6osdw
http://www.somerset.gov.uk/listening
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5. Responses 
 

5.1. Number of people engaged 
Over the 13 events, 2,889 people were interacted with at the roadshows. An interaction 
being any occasion when a member of the public either received information or provided 
feedback. 
 
Not every interaction led to someone taking part in the activities. From the 2,889 
interactions: 

 42 people completed the Balancing Act* 

 290 completed the short questionnaire 

 1,332 completed the Your Priorities task 109 online 
 
* We believe this figure may be under recorded due to some technical issues at events. 
 
119 people had taken part in LLC online, 119 completing the Short Questionnaire and 
109 completing the Your Priorities task. 
 
438 people completed the Your Priorities questionnaire in the October edition of Your 
Somerset 
 
Therefore, total interactions as of 19 December was 3,436. 
 

6. Results - What people told us 
 

6.1. Short Questionnaire 
 
Event and online responses together 
 

Which of the following things would you most like to do online 
through the Council’s website? 

Report a pothole 64% 

Paying for services 38% 

Apply for a Bus Pass 37% 

Apply for a job  33% 

Book an appointment to register a birth of death 31% 

Request a parking permit 24% 

Applying for school transport 24% 

Request an assessment for care at home 23% 

Other  15% 

 

The County Council charges for some services. To generate income, 
would you rather that we: 

Raise charges for the people who use these services by the rate 
of inflation 

44% 

Raise charges for the people who use these services to cover 
the full cost of providing these services 

41% 

Increase Council Tax so all Council Tax payers contribute to the 
costs of providing these services 

15% 
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If we considered raising Council Tax, how much extra would you be 
willing to pay? 

40p per week (£20.60 per year, 2% increase) generating £3.6m 37% 

On no account should Council Tax be increased 23% 

 
Note: Through its Council Tax Freeze Grant, the Government pays Local Authorities the 
equivalent of a 1% increase in Council Tax in return for not increasing its part of the 
Council Tax bill. 
 

How do you currently get information and news about the County 
Council and its services? 

Your Somerset newspaper 60% 

Printed Newspapers (local or regional) 43% 

The Council’s website 42% 

Television news 29% 

Radio 20% 

Online (including online newspapers) 21% 

Direct email (e.g. from Library or Museum services) 12% 

The Council’s Twitter account 5% 

Other 5% 

 
 
 

How would you prefer to get information and news about the County 
Council and its services? 

Your Somerset newspaper 53% 

The Council’s website 40% 

Printed Newspapers (local or regional) 32% 

Online  23% 

Direct email 23% 

Television news 21% 

Radio 18% 

The Council’s Twitter account 19% 

Other 3% 

 

Would you watch Council and Committee meetings online if they 
were available on the internet? 

Yes 30% 

No 53% 

Don’t know 17% 

 
Note: these responses have been shared with Community Governance which has been 
tasked by Full Council to consider this question. 
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6.2. Your Priorities 
 
The scores below are based on 3 ‘points’ for a gold token, 2 for silver, 3 for Bronze. 
 
At events  
 

County Plan Priority/Target Score 

Help vulnerable and elderly people stay in their own homes. 1568 

Attract jobs and apprenticeships into Somerset. 1463 

Better schools producing better results for our children. 1030 

Invest in Somerset; improve broadband and road links to help businesses 
and residents 

966 

Help residents stay healthy; encourage our children to be active. 866 

Fewer children in council care; more people approved to foster and adopt. 793 

Keep Council tax frozen for as long as possible 779 

Reduce waste; reduce our carbon footprint 566 

 
Online 
 

County Plan Priority/Target Score 

Help vulnerable and elderly people stay in their own homes. 134 

Invest in Somerset; improve broadband and road links to help businesses 
and residents 

133 

Attract jobs and apprenticeships into Somerset. 87 

Better schools producing better results for our children. 78 

Reduce waste; reduce our carbon footprint 78 

Fewer children in council care; more people approved to foster and adopt. 61 

Help residents stay healthy; encourage our children to be active. 43 

Keep Council tax frozen for as long as possible 40 

 
Your Somerset 
 

County Plan Priority/Target Score 

Help vulnerable and elderly people stay in their own homes. 639 

Keep Council tax frozen for as long as possible 417 

Attract jobs and apprenticeships into Somerset. 394 

Invest in Somerset; improve broadband and road links to help businesses 
and residents 

364 

Reduce waste; reduce our carbon footprint 235 

Better schools producing better results for our children. 231 

Help residents stay healthy; encourage our children to be active. 175 

Fewer children in council care; more people approved to foster and adopt. 170 

 
Overall (event, online and Your Somerset) 
 

County Plan Priority/Target Score 

Help vulnerable and elderly people stay in their own homes. 2341 

Attract jobs and apprenticeships into Somerset. 1944 

Invest in Somerset; improve broadband and road links to help businesses 
and residents 

1463 
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Better schools producing better results for our children. 1339 

Keep Council tax frozen for as long as possible 1236 

Fewer children in council care; more people approved to foster and adopt. 1025 

Help residents stay healthy; encourage our children to be active. 984 

Reduce waste; reduce our carbon footprint 879 

  

7.3 Balancing Act 
Only 42 people took part in the Balancing Act activity. It was the most time consuming 
element of the roadshows. In the table below, the higher the score, the lower the priority. 
The small number of people who completed the Balancing Act activity means that no 
significant conclusions should be drawn from it. 
 

Budget area  

Improving school results 20 

Improving mental health 14 

Mobile libraries 14 

Waste management 13 

Bus subsidies 13 

Improving public health 13 

Children's Centres 12 

Recycling centres 11 

Learning Disabilities Service 9 

Boosting the local economy 8 

Caring for adults - day care 8 

Flood Prevention 5 

Children’s Social Care 4 

Roads 4 

Adult Social Care 3 

 


